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THE SOUTHER DEff'S

SATURDAY SERMON

Purge you conscience) from dead
work to aery the living Cod. He-

brew 9tl5. ''

This sermon shall be about con-

science. There is a very great mis-

take generally held as to the value of

the conscience. ,Men talk as if their
consciences were the voice of God

himself, surely and certainly guiding

them in the ways of truth and right-

eousness. Now, as a matter of fact,
no such honor is give.i the conscience
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A NICE

MEN

Have drawn th lina against Z

inferior clothes' at any price, f
and agairtsf quality clothes X

at excessive prices. They now
recognize the advantage of j

STYLE-PLU- S CLOTHES, I
j

always known Tfor their ex- - . j

ceptional value at ' medium ',

prices..

THE
THOMAS

COMPANY

Loci! Headquarters for
STYLE-PLU-S CLOTHES

The Hamburg-America- n line alone
usually had from 25 to 30 big ships
in-p-

ort and the harbor wis so crowd
ed with shipping that the problem of
docking was often acute.

In those days few flags other than
those of the German companies were
seen in, the harbor Today Hsmburg

RETT ER
SURBURBAN HOME

VALUES
We have for sale the "Dowd Property" now occu-

pied by Mrs. J. T. Mobley. This property consists) of
a nice seven room house, with all modern conveni-
ences; six outbuildings and seven acres of land. The
cost of the buildings alone would exceed what we
ask for this property. Possession given December
1st or January 1st,.

EdgecombeRealty&Ins.Co.
W. G. CLARK, President J. C. RUFFIN, Vice President.

H. P. FOXHALL, Secretary.Rosenblooiti-Lev-y Co
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The explanation given on behalf of

the government for his dismissal is
that the count had said in public that
Herr Schwars, Im chief, the present
minister of "agriculture, formerly a

metal turner, "didn't know anything
about agriculture," only in less re
spectful terms.

SAVE YOUR FRUIT

SUGAR

and

MASON'S QUART JARS

Prices Right for Cash

R. B. PETERS GROCERY

COMPANY.

WATER RENTS.
Notice to water consumers. The

following schedule of water rates and
discounts were approved by the
Board of Commissioners' at a regular
meeting held on Aug. 9, and all ex
cess will be collected for at said
rates:

Section 30. All services to . be
metered. Three dollars seventy-fiv- e

cents (S3. 75) advance, minimum
charge for 12.000 gallons per quar
ter. January 1st, April 1st, July 1st,
October 1st. all excess over the 12,
000 gallons at the rate of 30c per
1.U0U gallons, subject to the follow
ing discounts if paid on or before
10th of month:
On excess of $10 to $20. 10 per cent.
On excess of $20 to $30, 15 per cent
On excess of $30 to $40, 20 per cent.
On excess of $40 to $50, 25 per cent.
On excess of $50 to $60, 30 per cent.
Un excess of $uu to $70, 35 per cent.
Un excess of svu to U, 40 per cent.
On excess of $80 to $90, 45 per cent.
On excess of $90 to $100, 50 per c't.
All bills over $100, 60 per .cent.

J. H. JACOCKS.
12-1- 0t Clerk-Treasure- r. a

DR. E. G. HORNBECK
Osteopathic Physician

SPINAL ADJUSTMENTS

Laboratory Diagnosis and jr

EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

Monday, Wednesday, Friday
2 to 6 P. M. us

see is

T Telephone 88 for Appointment. X

Office: Masonic Tempi Building
Over Cook Drag Store.

io iiciwujr uiiuer. xoreign colors. . ;

Shipping companies "of all the prin- -
oipal nations have Bet up offices here
and the formerly powerful German "8$

1$
i
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PRESIDENT GODFATHER

OF EACH SEVENTH SON
Buenos Aires, Aug. 21. When a

seventh son is born in Argentina, the
president of the republic, becomes his

godfather, according to a custom.

Recently a seventh male heir was

baptized with a brilliant church cere-

mony at which the ranking officer of

the Argentine army represented the

president, who now has quite a large

family of god-son- s.

FRENCH WORRYING
OVER COAL SHORTAGE

Paris, Aug. 21. New ideas for
economizing coal and other fuel are
sought by the authorities and 100,000

francs in prizes have been offered by

v. here told by JeSus to follow cur
consciences, but to follow nim. ine
human conscience is fallible and ig--

tiorant and dangerous, like all other
human things.' The conscience is no

more likely to be right than the rea

son, or human memory, or instinct,

or human affection, They all are
unsafe guides.

Here are soma of the faults and

failings of the conscience
1, Our consciences may tell us to

do things contrary to all principles

of mercy and justice. Conscience

drove men in old times to persecute

by torture and death those whose re
ligioas opinions differed from theirs.
Sometimes our conscience tells us to

do right, but it is quite as apt to tell
us to do wrong,

' Conscience is capricious, petty,

absurd. Once, in an Alabama town,

I was walking down the street with
one of the Protestant preachers, and
we met the Roman Catholic priest,

said, "Good morning, Father Hog- -

aiv" but the preacher said very em-

phatically, "Good morning, Mister
Hogan." The priest turned red as a
beet, and looked at the preacher like
he was a water moccasin. ' As he
went on I asked him why did he not

call Father Hogan by his title, and

he said his' conscience would not per
mit him to call any man Father
'.'Well," I said, "you hurt his feel
ings by it. Why not refrain from
calling him anything at all; just do

not speak to him when you pass.

"No," he Replied, "my conscience
will not Jet me pass a man without

speaking to him." He was a man of

very brilliant mind, but his consci
ence certainly was a big dunce.

3. Conscience will drive you in a

corner and give you the mischief no

matter what course you take. For

instance, suppose'a beggar comes to
your door and asks for money. If
you give him money, your conscience

reproaches you for letting yourself

be an easy mark, and for encouraging

a rascal in hjs laziness and vagrancy,

andtells you that you ought to have

saved that money for some really de

serving person. But if on the other

hand you refuse to give him anything

your conscience lays you out like

fury for turning the poor man away,

and calls you a tightwad, and asks

you how would like in your hour of

need to be treated that -- way,' and

makes you feel so bad you do not

know what to do. Or again, when,

one of your children is guilty of some

fault, you must either punish him

or not, one or the other. If you whip

him, yur conscience makes you feel

like a dog for jumping on a poor lit

tle boy and beating him just because
you were bitrger than he was. But

if you do not whip him, the same

miserable conscience abuses you

scandalously for not doing your duty
by your child, and training him up

right,
4. Conscience will be powerful par

ticular with you in some little thing

that does not amount to a row of
pins, and be powerful"easy in some
matter that is very serious. For in
stance, I know a man whose consci
ence would not let him read prayers
out of a book, but never once both-

ered Mm about-drinkin- g and gamb.
ling. I knew a man once who killed

good man without any provocation,
and his conscience never troubled
him at all for it. Yet, he sent me

some postage stamps that he had bor
rowed from me two years back, be
cause his conscience would not let
him rest about it

The fact is, in conclusion, that we

have not within ourselves any wise,

safe and certain guide to righteous
ness or peace. If we trust to our
natural consciences, they may land

in jail, or in hell. What we need

Gcd, who never fails, to guide and

strengthen and control us.

Let Christ, not your conscience,

rule your conduct Take the .Holy

Ghost. into your life and submit to
His guidance. " ,

RUSSIA i DOWN

SAY ENGLEMRD

Constantinople, Aug. 20. Russia's
ability to export raw materials in the
near future has been greatly overes-

timated, by foreign countries in the
opinion of Colonel B. Englehard," for-

merly a member of the Russian Duma

and a student of economic conditions

in Russia before and after the revo
lution. In a' talk with the Associated!
Prfess correspondent he said that for-

eigners seem to fail to realize the
collapse of the Russian transporta-

tion systems, reduced manpower and
rundown condition of the JRussian
farm lands.

This comment was evoked by re
ports of the negotiations of Russian
economic agents with Premier Lloyd
George in London and the announce-
ment that the United States had lift-

ed prohibitions upon American trade
with Soviet Rusisa.

.Colonel Englehard is confident that
Russia will again play an important
role in European markets, but, he
said, "the' revival of Russian trade
will not come until there Shall be es
tablished a normal state of life when
men shall renounce attempts of es-

tablishing immediately, the paradise
of communism."

RAIN POSTPONES
ELGIN ROAD RACE

Elgin, Ills., Aug. 21. The Elgin

National Road Race, to decide the
automobile racing championship,
which was to have been held today,
has been postponed until next Sat
urday on account of rain.

CRANK SACCOUNT

BEEN ATTACHED

Philadelphia, Aug. 21. Four
bank deposits of Augusto Pasquale,
"The Crank," in the C;ughlin kid-

naping case, have been attached.
The accounts are in New York
banks and aggregate $7,000. .The
attachment was obtained by Geo.
H. Coughlin, of Norristown, whose
fifteen months old son, Blakely,
was kidnaped from his home June"
2 last.

The attachment writs were filed
with the prothonotary at Norris- -'

town by Major C. Townley Larse-lee- r,

counsel for Coughlin.
Mr, Coughlin paid a ra.isom of

$12,000 for the return of hi3 child
on July 14. He previously attach-
ed personal property of Pasquale's
amounting to $8,672. This makes
a total of 13,672..

Police now are confident Pas-

quale alone received the $12,000
ransom paid by Coughlin.

TRY AN AD IN THE SOUTHER
NER. START SMALL AND GROTy
WITH THE OTHERS.

is

$100 Reward, $100
Catarrh la a local disease rroatlv influ to

enced by constitutional conditions. It
therefore requires constitutional treat-
ment. HALL'S CATARRH MEDIC1NH
la taken internally and acta through tht
Bloea on the Mucous Surface of the Sys-
tem. HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE
destroys the foundation of the disease,
Rtres tne-- patient strength by Improvini

health and assists nature It
doina-- its work. tlM.Oo for inr case ol
Catarrh,., that HALL'B CATARRH
UBUiuintB fans to cure.

prnstlets 71c Testimonials free.
T. t. Cheney e Cm Toledo, Ohio.

TOBACCO GRADER wanted. Apply

to the undersigned at Middle Place
plantation. Frank Edmondson. tf

We Offer For Lease For Season 1920

SHILOH GINNERY
Or Will Operate on Shares With an Ex-

perienced Ginner and Machinist

TAR RIVER OIL COMPANY
E. V, Zoellar, Sec.-Trea- s.f - - Tarboro. N. C.

1 E COTTON

PRODUCTION MEED

Rio de Janeiro, Aug. 20. Increas
ed and improved production of cot-

ton, especially in northeastern Bra-

zil, a great potential producing cen-

ter which, is at present quite" unde
veloped", is the object of a . cotton ser-

vice bureau recently established by

The bureau will investigate the
properties of the soil and climatic

conditions, and establish experiments

stations to study the culture of-- cot-

ton and preventive measures against
pests and plant diseases. Planters
in the cotton zones will be provided

with machinery, implements and fer-

tilizers at cost prices, and establish-

ments will be installed for preparing
cotton for market.

- A representative of the big Eng
lish cotton ''combine is now in the
northern states making ' a special
study of conditions.

GERMANY SEES

BETTER TIMES

Hamburg, Aug. 0. In one day
last week 22 steamers passed Cux- -

haven op. the way to Hamburg or to
enter'the Kiel Canal. This was the
largest number of ships to come into
the Elbe in 24 hours since the early
days of the war, and the event was
hailed with intense satisfaction here
as a sign ofbetter times. .' i

Five years ago it was a dull day
when only a score of vessels arrived.

Administrator'a Notice. .

Having qualified as administrator
of the estate of D. Ernest . Braswelt,

deceased, late of the County of Edge-

combe, State of North Carolina, this
to notify all persons having claims

against' the estate of said deceased
exhibit them to the undersigned at

Ti.iboro, N. C, on or before the 16th
day of August, 1921, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recov-

ery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please make immediate
settTement.

ROSALIE BRASWELL,,
Administratrix.

the Seine department for ideas and
'inventions this fall.

Under the-- provisions of the '3pa

conference agreement, France will

have, 'from all sources, slightly less

than 80 per: cent of her needs in coal I

and now,' in the sultry heat of sum-

mer, the7 people 'are beginning to

worry about' the shiver 'of the com-

bing winter.

COUNT MUSTER IS
SUMMARILY DISMISSED

Berlin, 4ug. 5 1'. Count Monster,
who was first equerry to the former
King of Saxony and since has held
an important position in the rer.uh.i-ca- n

ministry for agriculture.
been summarily dismissed.

99 1Avenger
COMEDIE- S-

i

SERJ- - TONIGHT

lines, having lost their ships, are act-
ing now. only as agents. American,
British, Japanese," French, Italian,
Spanish, DutcU and Brazilian com-pani- es

display their advertisements In
the shipping papers. Advertisement
of German concerns are so few. that
one must search for them.

. Service By Publicstio.
In the Superior Court,' North Caro-

lina, Edgecombe County. ' - Minnie
Epps, vs. Leroy .Epps. - Notice.
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled as- -

above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Edgecombe County :

for the purpose of obtaining a(divorce
absolute . from the bonds of matri-
mony from him by the plaintiff on
statutory grounds; and the said de-

fendant will further take notice that
he is required to appear at the office

of the Clerk of the Superior Court
of Edgecombe County in Tarboro, N.
C., on the 18th day of Sept. 1920,
before said Clerk and. answer or de
mur to the complaint in said action
or the plaintiff will apply to the
court for the relief 'demanded in said
complaint. '

, , : :'
A. T. WALSTON, --

Clerk of the Superior Court of
. Edgecombe County.

This the 19th day of August, 1920.
' ' '

aug20-ltw-4w- '

LOST, strayed or stolen A small
black dog, answering to name f
Toby. Last seen morning of Aug.
11. Anyone knowing the where-
abouts please notify H. L. Leg-get- t,

Tarboro, N. C. . 13-- tf

FOR SALE cheap Two Pratt's 60--'

saw gins, 12-inc- h saws, in. good-conditio-

W. G. Whitehurst, Co-net-

N. C. ,
16-St- e.

r;OR SALE Good six-roo- m house.
In fine shape; good place to lire;
Inquire at this office. '21-6- tr

t
CALL PHONE 272

For AU Kinds cf Teilorissr
Cleaning and Djtiftg i

STRICKLAND'S ;
Steam Prettlnjr Club. :

SIXTH EPISODE

The Silent
ALSO TWO

Don't Pay Rent
' 2 WHY PAY RENT WHEN WE CAN LOAN YOU

MONEY TO BUILD YOUR OWN HOME?
THE PAYMENTS ON THE XOAN WILL BE

BUT LIT E MORE THA N THE RENT YOU ARE
NOW PAnNG AND THEY WILL. BE ENRICH-
ING YOU INSTEAD OF THE LANDLORD.

COME IN AND WE'LL TELL YOU ALL ABOUT

Tarboro Building & Loaa Asiockticn
Thos. B. Jacocks, Sec'y and Treas.'

i - Hand made handkerchiefs
19-3- tc Phone 116.illlll -

y


